
SRC Coach Pitch Rules 2019

1) Teams will consist of 1st-3rd Grade (just completed school year) Co-Ed players
2) Bases 60' apart; 'pitchers circle' 40', 8' radius, 'sling pitch' pitch speed aprox 20-30mph.
3) No player may legally switch team once rosters have been set, unless otherise approved by the Recreation Director
4) All players on team must adhere to sportsmanship policies set forth by Stockton Recreation Commission.  Unsportsmanshiplike activity is not premitted. 

5) Games will consist of 5 inning games or 1 hour time limit.  5 run limit per inning until 5th, then must make 3 outs or bat entire lineup (whichever comes 
first).  At one hour, current inning will complete.
6) Teams will bat their entire roster

7) Defense may play 5 infield, one catcher, 4 outfield (10 total)  One infield will be designated 'pitcher'. Extra players will remain on bench.  Free substitution 
is allowed on defense and should be done every inning.  Batting order does not change. 

8) Runners are allowed only 1 base on any over-throws and will advance at their own risk. Once those additional bases are taken, all play stops at that point 
and runners may longer advance. Once ball returns to pitching circle vicinity all play stops. 
9) Runners may NOT lead off or steal.  

10) Coach may pitch  or utilize 'sling' machine.  Coach can request SRC staff to pitch, or designate otherwise. Must declare before start of game. If batter 
does not contact ball by last inning of current game, coach may soft-toss 5 pitches to batter.  

11) Batters will have 5-'strike zone' pitches to hit.  If ball is declared not in 'strike zone', ball will be repitched.  Batters will receive 1-courtesy foul ball on 5th 
pitch on 'strike zone' pitch.  Batters that foul 6th pitch will be out. No 'walks' in Coach Pitch.  
12) Defensive team's 'pitcher' must stay in pitchers circle until batter makes contact with ball. There is no 'infield fly rule'. 
13) Crash Rule in effect; if runner intentionally runs into defence, runner will be declared out. 
14) Umpire's decisions on all judgment plays are final and there will be no appeal.


